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1. 

Under normal conditions the function of the Kidneys 

ma: )e classed under two heads, first, a true secre -- 

tar;- function, and second, a function which is 
nearly aliide to simple filtration. 
The true secreting work of the kidney i s performed 

by the rrla.ndular epithelium whi cn lines the con- 

voluted portions cf the tubules;various organic 

substances - urea, uric acid, and a certain propor- 

tion of the solids cf the urine - are separated 
from the blood by the secreting cells of these tubules; 

while the filtration cr diffusion of fluid appears 

to be p srforried by t_ie tufts of capillaries within 
the 'aipizhian capsules; without a doubt the capillar- 
ies ;within the glomeruli are submitted to a high blood 

pressure, and ref are _.ce has often been made to the 

smallness of tyre efferent vessels as an indicat ion of 

one possible cause cf the nigh pressure within the 

"alpighian tuft. This explanation nowever,scarcely 

see_ss conclusive; the efferent vessel is certainly 
smaller than the afferent but tni s possibly may be 

the work of the 'tralpßghian tuft rather than its cause. 

Undoubtedly a small efferent vessel)if its walls were 

rigid would give rise to a high blood pressure within 
the ''alpighian tuft/but it appears to be equally 
probable that the efferent vessel is small as the 

result of the fi lt'tatien from the Malpighian capillar- 
ies. The efferent vessel has less fluid to carry 
than the afferent and therefore it is not necessary 
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that it should. be so large. In all probability 
some salts pass through the ipiohia.l tuft together 
:.ritzy :eater, as for exa.rple the inorganic crystalline 
salts 'anion doubtless readily diffuse through the mom - 

brans. 

The presence cf a layer of flattened epithelium 

over the capillary tuft has been said to prevent to 

ä fare extent the albuminous constituents of the 

blood from passing away .vi tíß t nA water, an this 
contention has derived some support from experiment. 

If the renal arteries are ligatured for a short time,: 

this epithelial coating becomes injured, ano the 

urine is found to be albuminous. 

The twofold sources of the constituents of the urine 
ïo ng 

have been recognised, and numerous experiments tend 

to show the correctness of this theory. Undoubtedly 

when the epithelium of the convoluted tubes 

becomes injured by disease, the ?xcretory power cf 
the kidney i s impaired and the interference in 

function is found to affect the organic substances 

rather than the water and inorganic salts. In other 

words» chronic kidney diseaseiwhiie the amount of 

urea and uric acid is larme ly reduced, the amount 

of urine passed i s frequently slightly in excess 

cf thefior.nal quantity. The diminution of the 

or7anic constituents of the urine is the natural 
re suit of the alteration of the secreting epithelial 
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celis) but the alteration in the quantity of the 

urine is not so easily explained. When the vessels 

of the kidney are engorged, either as part of an 

acute inflammatory process, or in consequence of 

interference with the circu1aticn -owing to chronic 

disease of the heart or the lungsr-the amount of 

urine is commonly much reduced. With less blodd 

passing through the real capillaries i£1 a given time 

less fiUid is withdrawn from them. When, on the 

other hand, the pressure within tne renal vessels 

is increased, as for instance from hypertrophy cf the 

arterioles in chronic kidne ' disease, an increased 

filtration is favoured9and the daily amount of fluid 

excreted is commonly greater than in the healthy 

state. 

These clinical deductions, in suppert of tre two- 

fold nature of the work of the _''.1a.ipighian capillaries, 

and of tne convoluted tubes, are in close accordance 

with the results of experimental investigations upon; 

the healthy kidney. It has been stated for example ,1 

from the experimental side that Ribbert has succeed- 

ed in extirpating the medullary substance of the 

kidney while leaving the cortical part intact, and 

that when he collected the urine which passed through 

the 'alpighian bodies only, before reaching the loop- 

ed tubules9he found that it was far more water; than 

that which was secreted by the entire kidney. 
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The theory receives more satisfactory confi ration 
fro,, the changes in the urine associated with the 

relative insignificance of the tubules cf the kidney. 

Hufne,r has observed that among fishes, frogs,tortcises 
bi rds and mamnais , t_ie tubes are long or short 

according as the animal requires water to be 

re- absorbed in each case. 

'vussba:m expe rime ated upon frogs and newts to shear 

t_lat urea was axcreteo by the epithelial celissand 
ne fauna that sugar and peptone injected into the 

circula,tinn pass into the urine, of a kidney when 

intact,òut not when the renal artery, is tied. On 

th? other aktnd he found t_lat. urea ..Las excreted G 11 'cr 

th3 circulation among the tubules was intacte 
and ha further asserted that water was excreted in 

two ways by the kidney, bc,th by the glo:neruli and 

by the. epithelial cells. With regard to the 

influence of nerves ca the secr3tioa cf the Kidney 

it may be stated that dilatation of the branches 

cf the r:enau arteries produced trough the influence 
cf tne vaso :actor nerves will cause increase of pres- 
sure wi thin tne giane ru li, ane wi li result i n the 

passage cf an increased quantity of urine. When the 

pressure i s increased by other c onditi ens - such as 

for instance by an increase in the force, or in the 

frequency of the heart's beat, by an increase in 
the volume of the blood, or bj- a constriction of 
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of small vessels independently of those of the Kidney 

the re .ilt is sea i1 agaitl J :lc reas e.d q'.i«._ltity 

cf wate r. On tale ot'rlar ha.rid wh.'n_'.ver the pressure 
t:-Li -Tloaieruli is diminished it is associated 

wi th a di:ni nut i on in trie amount cf uri ne excreted. 

While,ther?fore,both clinically and experimentally, 
it :nay be re`;arded as certain that the, nitro.genc'is 

aleme:lts are separated by the epithelium i a the 

co ay lut ed tube s iü.-1d t iat tele wat ? r and i 1crga.ni c 
.1 

salts cc:.,e frç _1 t_ie Malpi 11i an tufts, it :_east be 

admitted t_i at two points yet remain doubtful; firs;,: 
vllet.;.r passes into the convoluted tubes 

tircu :13 pi the ii cells is cc:npal1y with the 

nitrogenous elements, and sec cndiy; :w'he the r, as has 

be asserted, there is a nc: ̂ nal outflow of albumin 

from the Mai.pirhian tufts, with re- absorption of the 

albumin by the c in he tubules. 

This paper will be devoted to a discussion of 

the pathological changes produced in the Kidney by 

variations in the above menti oued normal pr ocAsses 

brought about by certain diseased conditions. 
Of these, the most common and most important ,clinical 

fi rst 
ly,wi11 be consinered, viz. the disease known Efts 

Nephritis 

I 
Sir Gec rge Johnson contends that in Nephritis (Bri gilt's 
disease) the true starting point of the condition 
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is act tae Kidney, t_,t in fact it is not a local mal- 

ady at all but a disease of constitutional origin') 

and tLiat the proximate cause of the renal disease 
is in ail probability a morbid condfl'.ion of the blood. 

Numerous iw :1es :zave been used fcr this disease. It 
has -h-'.'1 ter.'ned ; Acute tubal Nephritis, Croupous 

:+epnritis, Acute des quasnative Nep hritis, Acute 

Parencnycla.tous Nephritis, Acute jiff ectizre Nephritis, 
at-id acute 3right's disease. All of t_lase terms 

are unsatisfactory, many of them fixing the attention 
on a portion only of tige Pathologica.i c:hâng.e, It is 
pref3rable therefore to usa the ter:_ Nephritis. 

Acute Nephritis. 
etiology. The influence of age is 

s a aeWnL..t mark ed c once c t i on wit ac ut i of la'nrniat i an 

of the Kidneys. Tt occurs mostly in young adults, 
though $t is occasionally seen in early :riddle age. 

It is more frequent amongst males than fernaïes, and 

this is probably to be explained by the former being 

more .liable to exposure to the various c oidit ions 

uculer _h the disease arises. Tt is a ìs o more 

common amongst the middle and labori n; classes , owing 

to the general circumstances of their occupations, 

their clothing iid their habits. 
1 Amongst young adults cold is one of the most common 

causes of acute Nephritis l and it is the more likely 
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:to produce this disease when the individaal ha,s be3n 

exhausted with work or exercise or rin the skin has 

teen actively perspiring. Tre sudden contraction of 

t,ì3 cutaneous vsssels under t_iese circumstances is 
lik.;ly to be f ollowed by internal e ago roem:e:it wnieh. 

starts the subse4:iaìit changes in t'i: Kidney. It has 

also ^..3 3n frequently produced by cola and :Vet , glkfr3ct- 

those wr10 are X'i:ated by hUntin` or by cycling, 
exposure after dissipation nas aisc resulted in 

t ìis disease. 

Amongst cnilrìren it is rEilatively rare to find acute 

Nephritis a,ttributa.ble to cold,uìles; the individual 
_ié.t.s p revi O:lsly suffered from one of the eY_a ntne_riata, 

rìotübly scarlet fever, also s:na..il-pox, measles ,erysi- 
.pelas, typ_ioid, and pneumonia. 

The frequent connection of these diseases with renal 
crlan<-es led to the employment of the term "Acute 

infective Nephritis" under the idea that the 

Pathological c c:ì6 i on was the result of an inflaana- 
tic_i excited by 'Bacteria. Tt is now known that 
nicro- organisms are absent in most cases of Nephritis, 

and it is .;erierally held that the renal changes are 

due to the action of toxic rnateri a.i resulting from 

tige growth of the specific orFL.lii s:ns wi tai n tige body. 

Nu:nerous drugs mazy cause Acute Nephritis,especially 
those which are absorbed into the blood and elimin- 

ated by the Kidney. Prominent among these may be 
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reckoned canthari des , turpent ins , copaiba,plosphorus 

and alcohol. The c cad iti cn produced by these sub - 

Eta:ices is probably limited to o, temporary ccn;estion 
lead. in-; to albumi nuria or haematuria rather than the 

production of a true Nephritis. 

Tna Pathology cf any form cf :iep .-ri ti s may be 

:no st conveniently studied if we re lemb sr that the 

differe_lt structures of which. the Kidney is composed 

may frequently be affect d indepenc'en,Iy and teat when 

fferent structures are concurrently affected the 

3 X t _licrl each part i s involved is li able to 
-Treat variations; Thus t_.a tubules û.iid their epithelium 

':T_lic.1 tcj,e the r c oast itute the parenchyma cf trie Kidney] 

r ..eti she.v the `?lest marked aiteratioas,a -lci this 
is especially seen in most of tune acute forms of 

Kidney disease . I.1 more chroni c conditions the 
i it3rstitial tissue waicn in the healthy Kidney is 

only ID re se -lt i n small civa_lt i t yj may- i _îc re as e cons i der - 

aoly as tole result of inflar_i,natory ÏJrecesses; and 

thirdly the blood vssseïs and the glomeruli appear 

liable to separate affectionland indeed the epithelial; 
cells which coat the capillaries cf the, glome rule s 

have be2n described as undergoing an inflammatory pro- 

cess which for some authors, constitutes the pri mary 

and perhaps the most important change i n the Ki dney 

when r i seased. 
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IN ACUTE NEPHRITIS. The p ri mary change s 

are. u.lác,ubtad.ly cc,_1,13etad ,vi in the tubules í:.Lnd the 

glorne ruii anti these Cná,ng2 S are found tc be. fairly 
constant t!1? Kidney is exanined microscopically' 

i t.1ou;ti the size , snape/ ú,íld tn..; g3 ne rai appe aranC 

í.f t: 1t' KiQ!ìdy are. 1ár;;ei;,' d'3peac!e`1t upon the stage 

tlid disease iïaS raacli:3r1 when death. occurs 

Fometimes t.13 Kidney is vary. little larger than normal, 

the cortex is of a dark color and_ trie gioineruli stand 

out as minute pale spots. Sometime the Kidney is 

i ncreased c onsi derably i n si ze . It may indeed be swollen 

t c. aa_lost twica its r1or_nal bulk. It then has a mor_ 

fudnd13d appearance than usual: he capsule can be 

separated easily 1:1 ì t:13 surface is pale. 

On Section: The increase in size is found to 

be due mainly tc an increase in t__? tnickness of th# 

cortex3 viiicn is cf a rayis.n rad color;wrhile the 

central portion, the pyramids, are of a deeper red 

owing. to the congestion of their vessels. Frequently 

both on the surface and on section bright red spots 

are found scattered through the Kidney. Sometimes 

these are due to minute Haemorrhages, sometimes to 

engorgement of the glomeruii . 

In a t,iir 
very 

variety of Acute the degree of 

congestion is ery much úreater1 so that Aile color is 

dark rad or brown¡ and on section trie Kidneys have bean 

described as "dripping with blood ". 
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Microscopically. changes are found both within 

tne t .'nas,in the interstitial tissue and within the 

glomerß,1ii although tiffe extent ti which each 

'anatomical division is aff:ectqáa.ries considerably in 

ri if forent cases. 

T ona.nge .vit,iin tiré tubes :no Ft iy con: ists i[1 a pecu- 

11 ar opaque appearance of tile the. 1i al ce its , these 

ma-,; be swollen and granular cr .: be fi fled 

fat ;ranuies and t_Zey fre que alt.iy tend to separate 

readily frcn the w .11 cf trie tubule. The lucisn of 

taie tubule is often obliterated r3r debris of altered 

trleJia1 cells, ieuccc,t es, and coagulated albuminous, 

Lüi Ci anc Sorneti __1ab tubules appear to be blocked 

;rit_l cc:apact mass cf blood corpuscles. Hyaline, 

epithelial, and blood casts are often seen wi thin tí3.e 

tubes, cot _ is the cortex and in the looped tubules of 

the py r:i:Zi d s. 'xlhe n the K i cî ne y s are la rge it is 

frequently found that leucocytes :lave exuded from 

the blood vessels, and that they have been accompanied 

h» an inflammatory fluid; the inflammatory exudatdons 

are most marked i n the neighborhood of trie Malpighian 

corpuscles. The gloneru4r changes, upon which some 

authors have so ïnuCh i nsd sted have been described as 

a form cf capsulitis. Taie capsule is distended by . 

a finelygranulaYmass) enclosing numerous small nuclei, 

and soma i :nes haemorrhages occur within tiffe capsule. 

From both of tiese conditions it is reason able to assume 
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tnat the glo:nerui tuft nas been subjected to 

considerable pressure .7hic_h must necessari ly have in- 
terfered with tie circulati on tnroug.h the capi liar - 
ieslas .7e win tr:e excretion of water. 

Klebbs, Crree_1fi e._id, a d. Klein, c cnsicier that the 

nuclei cf the capillary tufts in tree ¿ioineruIus 

proliferate) and. t!1ait this proliferation is accom- 

panied by an excessive growth of nuclei within the 

capsule) which leads to adhesion between it ani.. the 

¿lomeralusiand ultimately to compression and 

atrcpriy of the litter. This coniitioni_Z .-hich a 

few, cr a v?r'y 1úrt_-_;c; proportion of c;lo :ieruli May be 

affect3d,has been termed "giomeruio iTep itis" and 

i t appears to be most common in the form of acute 

_vá iritis ccnseeutive to Scarlet Fever. In such 

cases the lesions within the tubules have been 

considered to be seccndary to the abolition of the 

:vcrk of the glomerulus. 

Sc aria tinal Nephritis. frequency :with 

w'ricn acute Nepnri t accompanies and compliactes 

cases of Scarlet Fever appears to separate this 
type from other forms of Acute Nephritis)and its 
pathology being socnewnat different it merits separate 

consideration. From the frequency of its occurrence 

there can be little doubt that it depends upon the 

action of some poison Daculiar to Scarlet Fever. 

Doctor Hillier and Dr Dickinson found albuminuria in 
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half tho cases of Pedrletina tey investigated/and 

it w;:paar;, probahle that although in sc:na cases the 

Aibuwlinuriâ should be r3gàraed as p*rexial,yet in a 

lar ;Q number the albu'ni nllria was distinctly ( ue to 

r ral cna.n-a. 

Pathology. Friedlnd.er describes three dis- 

tinct forms cf c:.aiL;es id t_,3 associated with 

"c,r1.3t F-Ver. 

ï. Initial catarrhal, the usual form. 

2 The large limp hae:ncrr'aagic Kidney, in- 

terstitial septic form. 

3. Nephritis post-searletincsa, the 

glo:narulQYforcl. 

xi rst appears with the onset of the FesTe r!. 

ClEGYS 
and u_.ually^up after one cr two we3ks. The second 

for!: arpears early but is very severe, anc 
45 
also usually 

cc :l:lected with sc cal.ced diptheritic affections, 

cervieal phlegmon etc; the third is an affection 

caracteristic% cf scarlet fevert aflc is often manifes- 

ted by cacie.na,hypertrophied haart, suppression of 

the urine and death. This form constitutes 

scarlatina) Nephritis - the disease new u:naer 

consideration. 

Trie appearances of trio Kidney ara largely dependent 

I 
upon tni duration of the oiseaseand for descriptive 

purposes it will be convenient to separate three 

broadly differentiated types of scarletinal Nephriti 
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but h' boundaries of tnis arra,ng +e::le,lt are i1î -defined 
and the separate types frequently mere. 
men deat,r nas occurred during the, first or seco:.ld 

kiuneys aro very le altered in size. 
They aj),3ar engorged ano t!1e3 Capsule can be readily 
separated. The surface may shew radiatin red lines 
of injection or small extravasations. Oßì section, 
the v pole of t,.e par3nc-ìyma nay be of a chocolate . 

'_1.ßa from intense engcrg2ment. 

From the Seechd to the sixth weak the Kidneys are 

e 3 a-1'' firm, and the surface is mere pale and 

nc the .-ì : yellowi sa spots are scattered over the 

surface of ;:,ij KidneyfwhicJ is either of normal 

ccìcr er .::c re pale tnai usual. These arpear&..nces 

see1.1 to extend t_ìrou:_jn tie cortical layerybut 

the nenullary substance is still 'ayperae, -_i c, frofl 

its ,junction with the cortex almost tc tr = ends of 

the Papillae. TcL» ilyperae:mia is often associated 

-.vi t.n striae of a deep color, passing along the 

pyramids. At a later stale ccntr- action occurs 

so that the Kidneys may be of lnornal sizes or even 

.,one,wnat smma,ller. They may still be pain in color, 

but thy:, are much more firm, and they may even be 

rather difficult to cut. 
Microscopically/wit is seen that scarlet inal Nephritis' 

mainly affects the glomeruli and the tissues in their 
neighborhood. In the early stages the vessels of 
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these parts are found to be crowded with :,asses of 

corpu:clast-.v.nic% are most numerous between the vessels 
of the tuft of capillaries, *line they are also fre- 
quently found. in considerable lu_ bers outside the 

tuft bu :vJtlin Eowmar!s Capsule. Trie vessels of the 
tuft rc::ieti:_les rupture 

9 
and Bowman's capsule beccmU 

fil -i t with blood corpu.c1esiwraic_ ar? often seen 

ext 3:Z i rw down the tubules: compact ::lasses cf corpus- 

cles (Ina to hae:norrha:.e may also be found in lines 

bet.veJ_1 t _.. tubules. The epithelial cells in tae 

convoluted tubes are enlar ed and cloudy, and tiley may 

be swollen to such extent as tc ú1:1cst obliterate 
t.1e lumen. c_larigcs affect the epithelial 
co ils ii ni :1.- =:c ::Han' s capsule . 

At a later stake tt e round. cells in the neighborhood 

of the vessels and round the capsules of the 

;71c ^ieruli proliferatetand the epithelia..' cells lining 

o7rma.n';- cep: ule undergo rapid desquamation: Hence 

the space between the tuft and the capsule is fi iied 

with collection: cf exfoliated epithelium. The ap- 

pearance of thecapi llary tufts depends tne 

extent of the cna.a,:;3s '.vituin the capsule: the tufts 
may be engorged se tnät the : - occupy tile. '.mole of the 

space within till capsule1cr they may be compressed 

and relatively empty, owing; to tree pressure exerted 

upon them by the desquamated. epithelium and the 

haeinorrhagic effusions. 
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Tne epithelial cells in the convoluted tubes are more 

granuis.Y a. :ui" opaque at tnis stage and undergo rapid 
desquamation; rie:le9 th.e tubes are oft9n found 

choked th Lfranula.r bri s whi c May be entanL;l.sd in 
tne forai of casts. 
7f-i:3:1 tne Kidney is und-1 rgoin.- c ontracti c_z i n the 

tnird stü.et7cwma.n's capsu.i3 is greútly thickeneds 

â.:16 t:3 'YiLGl? .''alpighian body is lai'er than usual, 

tc t.l) :-,reat increase of nucleated cells 
surrou.ldin,-s and ccmpiessin:; tne capillary tuft. This 

solidification of the Jicmaru.l.dytuft tnerefore 

be >ur, ti a cuibinad grc,wtii of epitile.Lia.l call: 
outside th-; cppillary membrane, and cf other cel1s 

connective tissue ccrpusclastancì leucocytes itzin 
it. ^imï la.r increase of connective tissue corpus- 

cles is found round trie outside cf Tk;vman's Capsule? 

and ^?t':Iet.':î t1ie convoluted tubes which may be corn- 

pressed a11r distorted 1y; t.L.' :19'.V growth. Tha 

epitneliai coils cf :,¡1? convoluted tubes are 

eneral.iy flattened at this stage nand the lumen, 

1)3 1Úr;3r than in the rm .1 condition is 
often f i 11.?(3 7ri th debris and casts. 

In ail these sta. es t-ie interlobular arteries and 

arterioles are thickened and prominent. The 

extent to which they are affected increasing with 

the duration of the disease. 

In view of the weil marked nature of the alterations 
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within and around the capsule in scarletinal 
:,Tephritis,both Langhans and Nauwerk have su Bested 

that vascular a'lteraticns Jimit: d probably to the 

,s.lomeruli,might cause fatal uraemiatazd hence they 

have described t!ziE cc1ldi1. ie!i as lcmerular iephritisf 
an tray c G!2.ì iÓ. er the cha!1_;a: i 1 the t uoule s a!id in 
the interstitial to be the result of the gic.neru1itis. 
Tni:' view has been vigorously contested1and",wnile 

it must be adr_1it t ed that tná alterations i!z te 
tubules and in the .i.omeruii nearly ai =,ays cc- existr 
there is little doubt that the giomerular changes 

are not invariably the first tc api;ear. 

Chronic nephri t i s. 

This form of nephritis na,s been 

described under numerous names which are intended to 

indicate the naked eye appearances of the Kidney, or 

to sumnari se the microscopic pathological changes. 

Large white Kidney, non -desquamative nephritis ,chrcrii c 

parenchymatous nephritis, chronic tubal nephritis, 
chronic catarrhal nephritis, chronic diffuse nephritis; 
fheariy all these terms are open to objections, the 

restrictive terms are scarcely applicable to a .T sin ie 

cases äí1d ait:iou.ia charges occur wit..ain the tubes and 

affect the parenchyma 'the degree with which each 
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tissue i s affected will vary ccnsi derably. In the 
early sta :es the cond it ion here de cribed as chronic 
1'ap --_r i ti s 'and culte ciiy corresponds .vit.i the paie 

rnarhIen. or :not Aec 1(Jdney, atici Plitn t.îá lare s Tooth 

;ranuiar Ki ci ey described. by Bri :*_r_t, but in the later 
tatas trie pathological api,ear.nces a,re widely 

grunt fro.y! type. 

Etiology. Cnronic ' ;ephritis in the large 
majority of caser i s the result cf a continuance 

of t_î 1 cnaa. -es due te acute nephritis. It tlerefcre 
occurs later i!1 lift?. Tt is most c° non "between 

the a ; ?s cf 25 ac16. (1O ,and i n this respect differs 
essentially f fc..: the affectedi by Cirrhosis of 

the Kidney , (chronic iriterstitiai nephritis) a 

di $ease occurrin r :nor'e commoniy in persons about 50. 

:!-ar ' cases cf cnrcnic nephritis result from acute 

scarletinai n3phritis. The inf lute rlc3 cf cold i 

production of acute nephritis has already been 

meats c a nri tri ere is c cram on úßr''. ?:18nt that fre_ 

quest expo Ell tc wet and residence i:2 damp and 

cold c ii mat? s à.lso favor trie onset of trie chronic 

form. Chronic Supu rat ion resultir_ fron phi sis, 
necross(T bone10r otrler cause may produce chronic 

affection of trie Kidneys. The c_ian e that results 

i usually a form of lardaceous disease , ruai illy 

affectin; the ".'Talpighis n tufts but t his is very 

frequently a. c conpailied. by chronic rlepnritis; in fact 
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it ir r3lativsly rare to find lardacaouidisease ih 
'!idhey without fcr°_, of Cnronic nephritis. 

':á 1«r7 a, ynài li s, lead , ano alcohol, also cause chron- 
ic !-J S34sd G1 t.,3 Kidney. 

A u CG:rmcilly ccnsiiidred t:ïat chronic leprri- 
. .. i : crii.l i:, ü,i acute a,ttackiand althoush 

;,._i:. _ cLri nct -latarially snaken by tae 
it .:-_ay f.; omet i ::-:e s commence as a slow 

prceass y3tf it is interes-An =,..c. note 

tns. t C:a n_: e°. an? not uni v:?rsaliy attributed to 
si 011C- Accord o n° t 180ry the 

rii 3.16 =L 1 ä,1':dratic:. of the blood and. 

tae renal lesion j?lá,;yS c. saco:loá.ry 

Another _ijlpotnesis is tnct it is part of a V-3!ieral 

allutrñtiye disturbance :vnicn interferes t7ita the 

assirilatic :1 of albu tniand source of tais inter- 
ference las 'sn attributed to some alteration of the 

f-_, lc'. i s a:, of the skin, whet:l t _ese functi ors are 

distu:'ued by ccld,by inta.f3re ice with t_- freedom 

of perspirationior by sc:ne ferla of skin disease. It 
t as that in many forces of chronic Kidney, 

disea53 the skin -ices not act with its customary free- 

ú o:n} ü:.cx Ee.n.noìa .aas c o :c ared persons with chronic 

nephritis to animals whose skin na.s b )en varnisned. 

Another interesti:lï tneory is that chronic renal 

disease results from irritation by various toxic 

substances produced by incomplete oxidation of the 
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tissuas, ás !'r,r axa:ap.ia(craatitl,Cr3ú':,i ni n, lauci:z, 
tyrc:;i:1, ; lu :{i;1t..J l. Trii S t_:dGry :'i;aL' to á, ce rtái n 

exta 1t racaiva support from tna u.ldoubt3a occurrence 
cf cr.rc!1ic ti s i:l ccan3ctiG1 wi diabetes. 
Ot..er ;;,rv3rs attribute c,.rt_lic napnritis some 

di seas cf c..! .ltral .1arvGuS system bT means cf V , 

lt erat ic . i s proouced i n tne f -ioly of blccd 
t t Z3 ,;g. 

Pµt:ncic 7.13 appearances cf t - d.r>~T; in 
c:.rcnic s ar3 subject tc tr.a j;res,test 
variatic_1: fcr waic-î c__.a is 7holly >itnr,r3parad in view 

of tnla symptoms. raat :i:ni lari cf ..,,.rG::1S. r_l-.E:, casas , 

r? rctic4lly i:lciisbi.lJulsnäbsa so far as 

t.:e sy .:ptc:a ar cc_1,3r:13c1i:nay be as. cciütad wi 

rli ,ner l:r,s ta ()nay, or witn tna snailer L;rarlular 

!!idit3yr Gr w9tz t.;e speckled ?Kidney. Sometimes ,too, 

t:ly naked aya r:lces i:idic3.te very .ii ; le, if 
aty , nevistio-1 fr( :i tie normal type. Tri spite 

Cf tnas? rii_:arenCaS :1GWdV3r, tne microscopic 

ax w!]i :l.at i 0:1 wi 11 ;13 ne rally i:ldi cata f 1nda:n' 71tcì,l 

points Cl' rasa:nrlance. 

Tf sa«s3 ter:li ;late s wi t;slin a year of tne fi rst 

lop.:re .1t cf sy;npt o:ns , t=n> is as a raie 

found tc b 3 larAïe r tnan usual. "c:net i rla s 

enlar:;e:n.;1t is extre:n3 a::d ± -á kici!l3ys !nay be from 
_ 

twice tc t:.rae t i.nes the r normal size. FagE;e _:?ilticns 

tïlra.r cases i:1 í;lìce i ü:Zt of a pai r cf ki dneys 
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Kvas 2j ounces. 

Trie capsula i _ usually readily detached2 and tas 
u rf ace of t :e Kidney i s smooth and somewhat pale; 

sc ,3 i "" Cc.:. rule cannot be sc easily stripped 
ci'í á:1i aft 2 _ ^_/oval tre surface is f i lily granular 
4 ;. r_. ;4 ::c: :,3W_1at torn. Tr.e cortical part of 

.:i .1:3:: us ,al_iy e.:1O:vs stellate hae(?lcrria es or 
e:1cre.iants : te.ilate veins. 

On s3e' c or yellowisi streaks and spots 

!..1%y 3 _ can << pase i n.- t-_rcu :. t ., substance of trie 

cc. r'.3x, :.ese a;; dive the appearance, of trie 

'.; i n .. '1 : t re 'rn wi fine sand . The c ortex 

i C r .. '. 'St i' i Cr. had SC' :_1`.1C h Sc that it may 

;3r.-1, e i_lai t:.1 t__ickness of the cones. 

r ?lati oh between the cortex and the medulla 

as One tc three; in chronic a3phritis 

t:.2 cortex i : sc :,ucn increased that it may be 

ÍrC: one tc twc or t :1.3 parte : °aay even be of equal 

ck,13ss The cones are usually of a darker 

reri cortex,a:1fi form a marked contrast with 

t:.3 pale cortical portion cf the Kidney. 

"icroscopical.ly it is soon tllat,as in acute nephritis;, 

t_1a c.:ci:1as ara not uniformly distributed through 

the kidneybu'.: that they affect certain areas while 

intervenir tracts of tissue appear to be normal. . 

Ali the structures of the kidney ma,rr,ho.?ever, be 

involved in chronic nephritis. Alterations are found 
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in the tubules, the 7alpighia:1 tufts, the interstitial 
tissues and in the blood vessels. In trie convoluted 
t.ftUles the epithelium is 3nerally swolien,cloudy 
anti 13 S S t '-ansparent thah usual; the degree of 

sweiiin:- :nay r. sufficient almost to occlude the 
tubule and also to interfere :ri the freedom cf' 

circulation.. Tu3 Combined result of tne distention 
of :_3 tabes and of .. :le conpression of th-e blood 

veSaels i seen i'1 the white cr _;r'ey color oVf the 

cortex. Fc :Hell : -nes however t-le tubules are found :frith 

the epithi liun riesquaanated cr proliferating; sonetimes 

' :1a: be entirely denuded of epithelium. 

Occasic :>r:.i W the r :nal epitneliu::l is replaced by thin, 
flattened cells, the lumen of the tube being consider - 

&b ì;' i icr3asecï i:ì aiarneter. 

Tne extant to '.9_licn the inteerstitia1 tissue is 

affected will. 'also vary considerably. It is generally 

considered t -lat ther3 is culluiar infiltration of 

the spaces 'oetween the tubules1wii subsequently 

results in the fc na ic_i cf fibrous connective 

tissue, a!d a tdercas ccntraction. The extent to 

',vliic :, this develop :nent of interstitial tissue occurs 

!nay lead ultimately to irregularities of' the surface 

of t_ie kip; nay, and may be responsible in some casas 

for the partial adhesion of the capsule. 

In anot-ier theory the nuclei of the interstitial 
inflammation have been referred to the obliterated 
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blcccAvassalsi ,v.iila the tracts of fibrous ti ssue i:ave 
been described as tracts in Wi:11c!1 the tubules have 

iariy cblit3 rated. Inasmuch ,ilowe ver , as the 
14r' ;e v-ita kici;lay u-iacubtectly occurs iria later con- 

tracted f(,rI?ìti._i:?re seems to be every reason to believe 
ccntraction is due tc the sub se que _it altera- 

ti cris i :i G:i cvert;ro;vtz of f ibrLus ti ssue . 

'_ :e c_iún;es affect n;; t:ìá ''E..lpihián tufts are similar 
t(, t'îCS3 characteristic cf acute nephritis . As the 

r3Sult cf sub seQile_it change however, the glomeruli 

d.pi,ea r more cr las:- at rcohi ed whi le the Capsule of 

cc.ox; iderä'ciJ thickeneàpâ_ZÜ_ its epithelial 
li ni u:de rgo :i? á3-,7tine rat i on. Frequa,_itly the 

"aipdghia:i tuft is inn l:rated with leucocyte stand 

.rrc and in,; ti ssua alsc presents an excess of 

iiac la i . 

rri'e3iif i.31d has îe: crib3C'i three c:iat1geS connected 

t_ì the capsule ,(I) Parieapsulitis,cr cellular 
lt rat ic aux tissue for cation occurring chiefly 

outside tne capsule; (2) Hyalline thickening of the 

ewpsule itself; (3) Endo- capsulitis,or the formation 

of concatitric- .latuinae of calls and tissue inside the 

capsule be twee it and the glomerular tuft . In 

chronic cases t.iese concentric laminae ara dùe to a: 

new formation between the capsule and the tuft/ and the 

capillaries meanwîxile undergo hyalline thickening. 

The capsule in advanced cases is striated, and 
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conceatricalïy thickened,and blends with the scierosed 
gio :nerular tuft (Auld) . These changes are not 

invariabiy present. They are most ccmnon in. 

c ircnic nephritis, originating in scarletinal iephritis 
but 3 , 3 i in s,.;cii cases they are cccasionaily absent . 

brancnas cf small arteries vi ::_i_i tie kidney are 
invariably found to be considerably t_ickened, the 

hypertrophy a.ff e ct i n,, tr_e muscular coat as described 
by : i r !:-?cry.; Johnson. 'c.ne thi cke ni n::g however cf.. the 

fibrous wail of tat) vessel must also '03 recognised. 

Tna vassals alone :nay so : etimes appear to be engorged 

with blood ,but more often some cf tubes also spew 

the presence of red blood corpuscles closely packed 

toget_iertwhile in ether parts of the kidney the 

lumen cf the, tubes may be occupiea by casts. The. 

i!lcreäse in size of trie kidney is Ü3neraliy due to 

inflanmatory deposits in the parene__y :na and intersti- 
tial tissue. If 1however,trie overgrowth of interstitial 
elements i s associated °ui th narked atrophy of the 

parenchymal-the absolute size of the kidney may not 

appear to have undergone aly vary material alteration. 
(n the ctn3r hand if the new connective tissue under - 

¿oes contraction the size, weigntiand appearance of 

t:ie kidney will di ffer greatly from the appearances 

;above decribed. Tira kidney however remain,, more 

pale ano mottled than in the normal c ondit ion /and though 

the surface may become uneven and ¿ranular.the color 
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alcae indicates that the case is one of contracted 

ñid:Idyl instead of being one of small red granular or 

ci rrhosecl kidney. When t..e kidney is dimi ni shed in 

size i:ì '.Vu: 
'- 

.d C_li a f Çilc;llge 

Ccr t,lxf wllic_ì "ecG.`21es narrower 

.aicroscopic exami 

fibrous tissue a 

be f c<< -id iy i nÙ ei 

or ourse 

is one affecting 

t h a_Yi beforehand c n 

nati'oii 

of cortex ,wide tracts of 

imost ho:nogelleC us Ja appearance may 

ther imm3di ately elcw tae capsule 

of the inter- iohuîar arteries. In 

tris tissue,atrophied tubes /I'&lpighian bodies /and 

blood vessels may be found, and in the intervening 

spaces 7.etween thesj patches of f ibrc us ti ssue,the 

epitae Liai cells cf the c onvcluteri tubes are seen to 

be fatty and opaque and small cysts1similar tc those 

sc cc_m:non in rJnai cirrzcsbs, often result from block - 

ing cf the tubes. 

In ether respects the changes of the 'Ial .ighian 

bodies,of ?RowEan's capsule,and of tie smaller arteries 

are similar to the changes described in connection 

wi J arse white kidney. 

Fro:il the above 'aescription it will be seen that 

although the macroscopic appearance of tne kidney 

are 5c very dissimilar, yet the microscopic changes ara 

merely thc,se which might be anticipated as the result 

of a chronic process. In fact ,the difference in 

appearance depends largely upon the length of time 

that has elapsed between the coiiuiencement of the 
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disease and its termination. Neither condition 

is essentially parenchymatous or essentially inter- 

;titiai. Trle parenchymatous changes may be more 

apparent i J the earlier stages of t_ì3 large 'White 

ki', 1e ,r_lïla trie interstitial changes predominate in 

later conditionsibut ail the tissues ara simul- 

ta acusç affect3ci and tea size of tna kidney seems 

undcu"otJaly to depend upon the degree, of contraction 

and atrophy that has succeeded the inflammatory 

process. ?arcaceous changes may occasicnai.ly develope 

in ccanectic.1 witn chronic nephritisIbut tear ara of 

sii;ct extent ̀ íi,iìíi ac not materially affect t..e size 

of t__e kidney. 

tendency of chronic nephritis i s. undoubtedly 

towards atrophy anni. contracticn,and indeea soie 

authors consider that the later stages, When the ki diley 

is small, paie, witn a narrow cortex and ;-ranuiar 

surface have always been preceded by an earlier stage 

in .vhic.i it was enlarged,white,and with a thickened 

cortex. 
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Chronic Lit __,, itial ritis - Cirr -osis of the 
Ici di:e 

T.li ; condition has also been termed; red granular 
kid /13: , rauuJar atrophy, granular degeneration, 
;cuty kidney , c 1roni c gouty nephritis , chronic 

'?right';; disease and renal cirrhosis. 
course cf this disease is essentially slow and 

chrcni c f its o . Tt .i.ziy occurs 
tc'raris t-.i later part cf ..iiuu_Le life and during ad- 
vanced a e. As tn.t.3, contracted kidney of chronic 

previously described,t_ie part mainly affected 
la1 ccrtVI:r_lic_'_ ?atiy Ciimiili__ 

in thickness :whi le the surface of the kidney becomes 

uneve n and granular. During a large part cf the 

cours = of the u isease the urina i s copious and of low 

specific gravity. rß'_î, amount of a.irurnia passed is 

ver;,- snaic. I Lida ad, in many cases t_.ere may be no 

albu:nin for days or weeks at a time. Iiiropsy is 

rnc;;tly abs3nt witn t_iiS form cf kidney disease unle. ss 

it is complicated by acute or chronic neprhitis' but 

on the other hand the changes in the heart and arterials 

are far :none developed than in other renal affections.: 

Etiology. In a disease which is sc chronic 

i :i its nature :the etiology necessarily becomes 

somewhat uncertain. However ithere seems to be good 

ground for believing that the supervention of cirrhosis 

of the kidney may be influenced by the age and sex of 

the individual as well by heredity, 
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It is rare a.:nongst children or ev3ii amongst young 

acquits. Below the age cf 30 it is extremely 

rare tc find typical examples cf cirrnctic kidney, the 

-:iajGrity cf cases occurring between the a es of 40 

ún(ì CO. With rea.rd to sex, it occurs far more 

fr3 j.id.itiÿ atfGil; males than ferules, thi s is no 

doubt t :.e re :quit cf t. e ,;rater exposure of the 

.ale Sex tc the ccniitich" to give rise to 

the disea.sa. 

T :13 inti.nate ccnnact ion cf renal cirrhosis with gout 

__c.s loner 'il a :716..tt3r of c :1 observation. It is 
gene rally ;le _Li t iwt ;;cut predispcses tc the develop - 

::;a:, t ci r s. Tt ha,s bean heldi that 

in ma ]z' Cü.SGS t:i consequence rather than 

t:ì' cause ct t_.3 r'näl affection) a.ní? t,.û.t it results 

frc:.l tne failure cf t:ie kidney tc perform its 

normal eii.ninative function. Tt is far more 

probable that renal cirrhosis fellows from the 

cc n :,ta. it irritation due tc t:ie deposition cf uric 

acid ill t_.? solid form within the substance:cf the 

kidney. 

Like Gout, dyspepsia has been. regarded both as the 

cause ana the result of renal cirrhosis. The late 

Sir i1eci'ge Johnson maintained that renal degeneration 

is brought about by the long continued elimination 

by the kidneys of the products of fauity digestion; 

and on the other hand it has been argued that dyspep 

sia may is locked upon as a symptom of the kidney 
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condition. 

Other factors in the causation c_' renal cirrhosis are 

eat i n 7 and drinking tc excess, lead poi scning,damp 

cli :ct;s aa6 a:6 rapid alterations cf te.nperature. 

Pathology. The most striking change of 

the morbid anatcmy c_' cirrhosis of the kidney in 

advanced form ccnsits in the size cf the kidneys. 

These are usually very :such dirniniâ_.ed in size but 

:i ain_.tioa rarely affects bct kidneys to the 

«.ie exte.i;,. Tite combined weight of trie two kidneys 

óe 3vdn is;,; t__:._: t:.e :reignt cf a single normal 

kidney. Corraspo:iciia vitn I ne diminution in sizer 

ang increase in t..e amount of fat enveloping the kid- 

ney is usually tc be noticed. 

In t .e early staes however, there may be vary little 

ulteraticn in the size or color cf the kidneys,and the 

most prominent characteristic :nay be the increase 

in the thickness of t_.e capsule a 6 the greater 

difficulty cf its detachment from ta? surface of the 

kidney. 

Generally the surface cf the kidney is roughened 

and : ra:iu_Lar and cf a deep reddish brown color; the 

capsule ca« only be detached with difficulty ana 

portions of the kidney may perhaps tear away with the 

capsule as it is stripped off. Sometimes the 

roughened granular surface is covered with little 
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yellow spots,anrì. frequently small cysts may be found 

dotted about near the surface of the kicineyr and 

occasionally srnail white nodules may be found similar- 
ly dotted about. Tne kiciney as a wnole is firm and 

resistent,being at times rattier difficult to cut, 
o;+i:i ; to t_ia i ncreased amount of fibrous ti ssue 

contúinc) Li the organ. On section - it 
is ut cite ska:n t diminution in the size of the 

kio ::3 is asini duo tc the diminution in the 

tricknass cf the cortex. The cysts and white nodules 

ac o Je mentioned are ,ncre evident i n the cut surface, 

and in addition,Cicatricial tissue may often. be 

obs.:rvecì spreariin, inwards from tc cortex towards 

tn3 :neùulla. Triese cysts are commonly re jarded 

6.5 resulting from the occlusion cf the renal tubules 

near the glomeruli,wi tr consequent distention of 

rowvman's capsule. The Malpi Tian bodies are 

so-netimes reduced in size as well as in number, and 

are fre ;uentiy found i:.tnadi ately below the capsule 

of t:":e kione-,r, instead cf being separated from it 
6. snort interval. The pyramidal portions 

of the kidney are generally of a dark color and white 

lines sometimes occupy the pos ition of the straight 

tubes of the moduli a) and indicate the presence of 

crystalline deposits of urates. 

Microscopically the development of fibrous tissue is 

seen to ba extremely irregular: portions of gland 
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structure apparently- in a healthy ccnriti on nay 

intervene: sometirt s in the triangular patches of 

fibrc,;;s tissue numerous nuclei are seen: at other 
t i.. s t_ :8 nuclei are :nc re rare I add file t i s sue appears 
:no re distinctly fibrillated and organised. Compressed. 

a.l (< setrcpriic tubuli uri niferi are occasi orally 
Ic.tnd scatterers ¿t :.onGst :i- ne ti _U 7E,,nci if these 

ccn'.ain apit__:liu =: the cells are in a 

`.a t. c'' fatty de ge 113 ration. Tne connective tissue 
rcend t e convoluted tubes i; very often increased 

ulit, a. he. tn.-2 capsules are greatly: thickened by 

proliferat iotl :vi1C1i tends to encroach upon the space 

LU-Jr :lb-11 occupiea b;;; tuft) and may uiti - 
tna;,aìy lead to obìitarat ion of the lomerulus. 

The se at rophi c changes in c clin, c ti on with the 

pignian tufts ara often re ; arded as the earliest 
features cf cirrhosis cf t ki ciney1whi le the atrophy 

of .,_.tip tubules and the dovelopma.lt cf the interstitial 
ar.s regarded as :.,,condaryT results. 

The tubes appear, i:1 some cases to be denuded of 

glair epitne _Li um: in otiiers, to be somewr.:at distended. 

Occasionally i n the at rophi c ti ssue they may be plugg- 

ed with collide elate ri al"and distinct casts of consider - 

aile diameter may be found obstructing their lumen. 

T.ie white nodules are seen to consist of stall 
accumulations cf epithelial cells. In the straight 

tubes of the pyramids the epi the liumlas a rule is 
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normal but crystals cî urate cf sodium may 'oe found 

occasionally witiin trie lumen. 

T.i3 o.tcod vessels cf the kidney are often markedly 

alt 3red: cull:.ia, rablg discussion has árisen as to 
"i .Mile i' t.i ese cnalk;as affec ti n tne Si_lûlle st 
rtarie s are seconòary tc. the alterations in the 

Id !ley cr w,v ether they are primary c ian es which 

precede tne alterations in t_ie `;land structure. 
î.: á.rterie: may be affected in various ways) 

but t'i:3 main cria.n. ;e i s an increase in the thickness 
of the wVELlls of the vessel'to} ;ether with diminution 

cf its c ::.fibre. T_li: increase cf `_:sickness may be due 

tc an cver_ :rowth of tr_e intima, occurring, without 

:iaterial prcîife rat iori cî nuclei, an:(: may almost 

anti rely occlude the blood Vessel. This fora of 

affection corresponds closely wit_a the endarteritis 
obiiterans described by Corni%.l and Ranvier. 

Another affection of ',he small arteries consists in 

the nyalline fibroid degenerati on)whi ch was originally 

described t_ie late' Fir 7rilliam: Gull, and the 

late Dr Sutton as arterio capillary fibrosis. In thi s 

condition trier? is some increase in the amount of 

tic sue out.i de the muscular ti slue, and this change was 

by Gull and Euttonlbeiieved to be the form of alteration 

of the small arteries most characteri stic _of contracted 

ki dney. This muscular hypertrophy undoubtedly occurs 

at a very early stage of renal ci rrhosi s, and according 
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to Dr Dickinson it is to be aseri'r_.eri to ccm assumed 

cììia:l iil the structure of the capillaries rather 
t.r4:i as a ccnsequ,1 _ce cf cardiac hypertrophy, as 
criginálly believed by ('r.3c:r, Johnson. 

Lardaceous disease of the Kidney. 

Tnis condition differs from 

the Ïormer ones in t_-t, fact t.iat it occurs as a sequel 

tc ctilar wail known ccnditionstanci nc as a primary 

r;.ßú1 affection. It presents another distinctive 
characteristic in being frequently with 

similar caan,;e s i n other organs) such as t á.e liver 
and the spleen. 

By itself, lardaceous disease of the kidney does not 

truly represent a fo7rn cf so cal_iacï T-2,right's diseasej 

but t:le iardaceous change is vary frequerntly accom- 

panied by 011-3 or other of the forms of chronic 

nephritis Wfi c_1 nave been already mentioned. 

The primary cnane of lardaceòus disease is one affect- 
ing the renal vessels: the other constituents of the 

kidney may sometu nes be intact - more c ammonly they 

shew signs of chronic inflair, aticn. 
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The disease nas b:;"n described under numerous differ- 

ent nú..nesas fcr áY.a:'_ir;le,?Va}:y,colloid.,a:7yloid, 

albuminous, or scrofulous enlargement; tn.e selection 

of tá.e name bein,T frequently due to ideas respecting 
changes prcGuced in tle vessels oÏ tne 

The disease commonly results eitler 

from 1,rctracteo supùr«tion or from sypnilis. Tubercul- 

ar criant;as are sometimes creaited with being able to 

illouc:' laroacecus disease cf the kidney1blìt it is doubt- 

ful `Ntîettlet' tn.is is 1css ible unless tile tuberculosis.. 

is associated with prc''uae suuratioì.. 

tic.logy. Primary lardacecus chane in the 

is vary rare. It is usually possible to asso- 

ciate .;ne disease with sctne other constitutional 

«.fí'ecticìh prcducin.; marked cachexia. It i s said to 

be :noel:, frequent in patients from 20 to 50 years of 

a,_e'but it has neon in children wn.o have 

suffered from chronic suii-iìration. Partel 

assumes t:lat cu1'uraticn is insufficient to cause 
A 

lardaceous change ue.less tie su orating surface is 

e_laTJ.Lecì tc come into contact with the atmosphere, 

and na found that so far as pulmonary tuberculosis 

was ecncernedIdegeneration of tn.a kidney was more 

prone to occur after tie formation cf a cavity in the 

lung. Chronic. disease of bones 

leading to necrosis and profuse supuration,such as 
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disease G1 ",,.:e hip jci_,ts)aI1d sCrcfulcuS4Caries,are 

ver;,' often associated with this condition. Lardaceous 

enane alsc occurs with °yphilis'a:lr,' it is notarle 

t!lat it mr1:, occur with confirmed Sfphilis7and with 

:ìer'í:ii;í,,,r:i °ypiîilis1 ",Y.1ei1 ti13re l'c,.s been no ulceration 

or s upirat i cn'G,tid when the cachet i c sy.`:ìpÿoLs hav3 

not :. 
te e il wa l l marked. 

Other varieties of :,uilwration preaisposek tc,or 

i:idiAce disease, e.g,. it occurs with Ñmpyema, 

witn paritcnitis, 'abscess i:1 tne kicina, 
?1é 1Gri11 c<:,ci.exia ano With puerperal and other forms 

cf fi1:pOraticn ccnnecte0. witn t_L3 female generative 

or-ans. The t3xtel1 . tu :.'r.l crl Gtile r c rvc^+,ns are 

simultaneously affected varies considerably. The 

small artarieL of trie liver, when tested fii ;,A iodine 

siie -4 trie (le e !le rG,t i ve C-rb,11LI:e similar t V those in tie 

kidney. T_la spleen i: cor:l:?lorl.i affected to a L;reater 

extent. Similar alterations nave been described 

in t__3 supra -renal capsule, also in the small 

arteries cf the intestinal and in the vessels cf the 

panc reas and lympnat i c glands. 

Patnoicgy. Time appearances of the kidney 

depend upon trie aurat i on cf tria disease. In t_:e 

early . ta :2;es t113 kidney may appear normal, ' ne size is 

unaltered 1but the capsule detaXcnes more readily 

than usual alla the surface is somewhat paler and 

anaemic. More often the kidney is greatly increased 
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irl si ze , it ;ni~;, eve :1 be as :'lilch as twice its normal 

si ze. Oa ra:nova.l of trL3 capsule l the orga'i j s found to 
l? p'?rÎ eCt1j' smooth alle G.naeL'licand trie sai'1e c",.pp3ci.ra,nCe 

of éinaeMia is found ' c extend throughout the cortex, 
the saCtl(.:1 1GOk]LlLL Sijrl'r,ÿo Q arid pale 
Spots cf a yellowis:l red colo~' e seen on its sU.T- 

I;a.cC G.'ilr Gil sect, ion of t_10 citrlil'cLr spots of 

, semi -translucent appearance are 

found i:1 t1ï.e position of toe ,ralpi riiar. bodies. 

r6znids are cf a c«ark red colcr7 offerin7 a 

marked contrast to the, yellow pale appearance of the 

cortex. "h en the Cuit surface i 'Nas_ieO and treated 
an aqueous solutica of iodine,the previously 

t cans 1UCdnt, Gts assü:71 a Òá.í"k mahogany color. 

Tne dark cc for also appears scmet mies in the form of 

streaks corresponding in position with tria vases recta. 
Whe i. seas'e has lasted loner, t_ie ELj=pean+.1ice of 

t. 3 kidnC is very simi lar to tirât of the contre.cteci' 

:-.;ta;-,e of chronic nepiirit i s,though it may be 

distingui: e i frc.n the latter by trie surface being 

paler/ and by t presence of small sparkling spots . 

To all probability1 both the last motioned forms 

owe their size to associated types of chronic 

napliri t i s rather than to trie ìardace ibus changes, wni ch 

in themselves cause ttie or no alteration irr the size 

of the organ. 

Of course ,besi des these three types de scribed ,there 
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occur transitional stayes. 

The microscopic appearances differ considerably, 
úccordin,; tc the stú.;e. of the cìissase,and according 
tc _e der.free of association sviti. c:.ronic:Ll nepnritic 
cnanes. Po far as t:ia p-.reïy laráaceour 
Cnaniles are concerned t__as: affect by preference 

ci._2r! ;:tc? b.ffrt?nt vessels. Sometimes 

tl.a -na,jcrity cf th3 ¿1c.aarilli t:arouoncut kidney 

::Zeiv degenerative enanges, sometimes only tnose 

in a limited portion are affected.. Even in a single 

';'ü.lpighian tuft sem,, c. ..LLe capillary loops may have 

eseapeci o:.i le i .l parts ___e 1.Yliole tuft appears 

te f; ."1VG 11e i1 ail ! 1JaY 1 1 CL L L ci,a,lUe . It was at one t 7 

suZ.poseit_iat 1á.rcìá,ceGus CleL;eneration cbiiteráted 
the calibre of tne bicoci vessels.but it appears that 

altnoug!1 t c]rculéitie'1 tnroug_ t_ies@ ve?ssel5 may 

r..e ir.Zpai red} it is not arrested since it is possible 

in inject the :.`alpighian loops. 

Professor CTrepnfield states that the various parts 

of t.i, kidney are involved in the following urder"- 

(1) Afferent arterioles. 
( ` ) Groups of glcmeruln.r capillaries ,espec- 

iaiiy those of tnc: superficial cortex. 

(3) Trie a,rtariclaa rectae. 
(4) The efferent arterioles and tne capillaries 

into Wai i en. they break up . 
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(5) Tne capsule of tne Malpighian body. 

(6) The capillaries Wrlicn run "?t »een the 

bunri.Les of straight tubes. 

(7) The basement membrane cf the convoluted 

tubules. 

(6) i r e interlobular arteries. 

() Tite i`I411S Cl trie straight tubules1espec- 

i alit' near the papillae. 

(10) Tn. branches o f arteries and veins 

in trie boundar area. 

(11) connect04 tissue arcuund the collecting 

tubule < <.t trie tips cf trie papillae. 

cells 
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In considering the various forms of disease of 

the kidneys, it is proper to consider their influence 
on thee functions cf these organs. .The pathology of 

diseases of the k icier r_lâ,ir be divided into two 

series cf pnenc:nena: first, the pathological results 
cf diseases of these crgú,ns)arici secc.ldlytthe mode cf 
production cf the diseases themselves. 

Diseases involving the kici:ys t tc produce one or 

more of the following. pathological defects. 
(1) Alterations in t :re ccnpcsiticn of the 

urine. 
(2) Oedema- 

(3) Urúe.:uiá. 

(4) Carciio vascular cnacv:es. 

(5) .!arasmus and Anaemia. 

(1) Alterations in the urine. The normal flow 

of urine depends upon th:' activity of the glomerular 

spit aliu.n, and on the rate cf blood flow through 

tas vessels. Taie urinary flc,v is diminished as 

tree result cf :ncrbid conditions affecting one or more, 

of trl following inechani sin 

(a) Circulatory changes. Firstly - the 

direct action of various substances on the 

renal vessels. Suhstances r^iay, by acting 

on the renal vessels bring about a diminution 
in quantity of urine, or even actual suppress- 

ion by causing vascular constriction. 
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Frequently thi s c onstrietion leven if ex reme 

in amount 
7 

is f oïlowed by di latat i cn, Iii r.na:.1y 

casas depending upon the ds,,`7âge t o the vessel 
wall by ccastrictin,i; s?tÛstance,a,s by 

t u ríi t', ."w i ila 

T_ii â action cf substances c.i t_!c' renal vessel! 
is a direct one as shewn by the fact that 
division cf the renal plexus has little 
effect on p:zenonana. )and furt nar, that 
trio characteristic affects can be prcduced 

in a kidney, excised frcm bodylthroubh 

c:_i an art if icial circ'.zlatiG:1 is mai ntained 
°ecc:idly - Indirect, or reflex effects on 

renal vessels produced tarough the nervous 

system. Constriction cf tne 

r3 ncr,l 'Diced vessels produced by reflex exci- 

tation is nct sc likely tc lead to dimi nu- 

ti on or supi;rassicn of the urinary flow as 

direct excitation, since on reflex excitation 
loca,l effect is liable t be acccrlpcbnied 

by a general c cast ri cti cn7and tnus the\flow 

t?'iroudn tna kiánay is not diminished to the 

same extent Stimulation and excitation 

of the central ends of the lower dorsal nerves 

produces reflex dilatation of the kidney 

along. with a general constriction. 
(b) Epithelial changes. Interference with 

the renal circulation whether by the produc- 
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tien of constriction cr dilatation /is followed 
very quickly by- changes in the renal epithelium 
and these are undoubtedly largely responsible 
act c n1J for vari at i ens i n the amount cf the 

uri.ietb.it also fcr a_Lterations ß,i tn3 com.poSi- 

ti o:i. The direct toxic 
action of substances on epithelium as in 
microbic diseases ,a.g. diphtheria, commonly 

prcduc3$ s.nuria, and in fatal cases there are 

ne signs cf any very profound lesions of 

tria vessels of the kidney. It is probable 

t_at in tease casas suppression i s brought 

about the ú,Ct i Coi of the o r'oid poisons 

on ;,pia epithelial eleme its. Tris is in 

striking contrast to tira suppression,of 

acute nephritis04.0$ scarlet fever where the 

changes in the bleed vessels are vary marked. 

The i_creased flow of urine in cirrhosis has 

been supposed tc be dependent on the heightened 

arterial tension, increasing the rate of 

f.Low through the re .:siiiitig kidney substance. 

Tne increased flow cannot vary well be 

due simply te increased blood pressure 

favoring filtration inasmuch as ph3rsiological.ly, 

trie flow of the amount of urine is not depen- 

dent upon tna absolute blood pressure of the 

renal vessels but upon the rate of flow 

through tie renal ve sseis 
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The i _7creas3 s33n i _z renal cirrhosi s is 
sc.zerrhat similar to the iaeraase seen after 
exp.riinanta rainoval of portions cf tiia kidiiey, 
and it ma.y per.laps be d3pa.ida? it rather upon 

the ui:ui.iutic:i ili the available kidney 

substance t_1 a_i upon the i.icraased blood 

pressure. It is pcssib_ie that the i_icrease 

i!1 the c..:.lcunL cf urina may L(, cí, c8rtci.lil extent 
be an i nd.icatic:i of the 6zgree cf destruction 
cf tue kidney substance. It is certainly 
remarkable. hc -v ::;rat qua:lt i t i e S of urine are 

passed id advanced fibroid chances of tiffe 

ki tine : ciiangze s sc wide-spread and extensive . 

that but little kidney structura may remain. 

In arnyloid disease the increased flow is 

su po ed tc Ciepe.id upon the: increased 

par:neab i lity of the glomeruiar tuft . In 

chronic nephritis in which the amount of 

interstitial chan,-2;e is frequently consi derable, 

t-. 1f ow is also increased, and here the 

cardio- vascular cha!es ara often by no 

113W16 SG `va11. :narked as in cases of so called 

granular kidney. It is difficult to say 

whether in these cases the increased flow 

is dependent simply on the increased blood 

pressure/ or whether, here also it is related 
to the destruction of kidney substance. 
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(2) Oedema. - is a frequent accompaniment of renal 
diseaseibut it is á, variable association. Some 

diseases cf the kidney never cause drepsylanci no 

cii sense kidtley causes it always. Dropsy is 
peculiarly associated with Brignt's disease, acute 
any) chronic, but even in this malady its occurrence 
i s not i nvari able anct acute nepnriti s of the severest 
type :na:'% occur without the presence of ahy dropsy. 

It is :.t frequent in tne cases of =right's disease 

dependent upon scarlet fever, cold, and alcoholism. 

It is remarkably freque_t in large write kidney, not 

sc cc:^!:1G:1 i.1 si LI wni to kidney. It is also frequent 

i :l waxy kid may. 

Renal dropsy is associated with diminution in the amount 

of urine excreted sc that an increase in the dre:psy 

is always associated with a corresponding diminution 

t,O amount cf urine voiciedIand conversely an 

increased flow cf urine is associated with a subsidence 

in the amount cf dropsy. 

The dropsy of renal disease affects more especially 

the subcutaneous tissues: there are also dropsical 

accumulations in the serous cavities, more especially 
the plaural cavities) and also oedema of solid organs 

occurs. The fluid found in dropsy of renal disease 

contains a remarkably small percentage of proteid) 

which is no doubt expiainable by the fact that there 

is a continuai loss of albuminous substances owing 
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to the aibuminuria. ; it contains .urge quantities of 
nitrc;enc; s extractives, mere espocially iA uraemia. 
The causation of renal dropsy is obscure. From a 

pathological point cf view the dropsical transudations 
may be locked upon as accumulations of more or less 
abncrral lympn.- abnormal especially froi the presence 

of a :.:'tá.11 amount of protein matter arlñ the large 
amount of extractives. An increased transudation 
cf lympn must as far as i s kno'.valbe dependent ult im- 

ateiy either on primary alterations in the wall of 

tn capillaries increasing tneir permeability, the 

blocù fiCW thrcugh them a:Ad the blood pressure in 
, nin ncr:na1¡ or 'else upon an aite rat ion 

in tile ; lood pressure and blood flew in the capillar -' 
les themselves. 

Tne most plausible explanation of the dropsy in 

certain forms of renal disease is tc assume that 
the capillary wails :.ave, been dauá. -ed probably by 

some :naterial in the blood stream and that this, 
together with the hydraemic plethora leads to dropsy. 

Cohrineim's view that the dropsy is a kind of subacute 

inflammation of the skin structures due tam deficient 

4 cretpry activity of the kidney7is negativedby the 

composition of the fiuid) and by the facts that the 

dropsy is not limited to the skin,and that complete 

suppression does not cause dropsy. 

(7) Uraemia more or less severe may occur in 
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almost all diseases of the kidney. It is seen 
ccn,estion, in nephritis, in renal. cirrhosis, in 

waxy kidney, in tuoercuicsis, and caicuJ$ s disease. 
Patients may nie cf uraemia with complete suppression 

:n but fe ,v s ins cf sari cus di cease of the kidney. 
sudden in onset and rapid in its course or 

it ma: ce graduai in onset and slew in its course, 
in (tiler words, acute 

ic_" 

chronic. T_1 type.Uraemia 

tnai,y oe classifiecii as f13rvcuslc".:1G. fastro- intestinal. 
Lì the former the symptoms point to disturbance cf 

tíLa :3rvoOs system, such as delirium,coma, convulsions: 

ill t_.:: 1__t r,; c ciisturbat ce of t=ie gastro- intestinal 
functions; nausea ,v omit ing,diarrhoea. 

The nervcu:. symptoms of Urae :nia have been explained 

Cri the one hand by assuming t_íaà.t they are due to 

excitation or paralysis of the nerve structures by 

the change physical c end itions1brought about . 

by cerebral oedema cr cerebral anaemia, and on the 

other hand by supposing them due to the action on 

the nerve cells on one or more poisons circulating 
3L1 tiffe b iocci stream Lie majority of 

observers lock upon uraemia as dependent on the 

presence of toxic material in the blood, and the 

excitation of the nervous structures by this poison. 

No such poison has yet been separated and identified, 

and the great variety of uraemic manifestations rias 

suggested the possibility that more than one toxic 

body is present. 
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The toxic substance may appear in the blood under one 
or more of the foiiowing conditicns. - 

(I) A substance which normally i excreted, is 
ratai ned. 

(2) The abnormal decomposition i n t_ -3 b lood or 
tissues of such a body. 

(3) T__. fc neat i on. cf abnormal products of 

metaboli: rn by the tissues. 
T first is the si npìest ex lanation of Uraemialand 

one very generally accepted. In :nany cases of 

subacute and chronic uraarnia,and i_Z the violent 
form seen in Lcute nephritis the quantity of urine 

excreted is often very s:nallrand examination of the 

blood stews tila presence of ; reatiy acreased 

quantities of nitrogenous extractives. The amount 

of urea in the Mood may be twenty times greater 
t can normal, and although this substance may not be 

di roc fly answerabi.e for the effects produced, its 
presence in these large amounts serves as an index 

tc the amount cf other and perhaps unknown bodies 

possessing toxic act ionswnich may be prasent in 

large quantities. 
Many observers hold the view that owing to the dimin -II 

ished excretory activity of the kidney, the retained 

urinary constituents undergo decompositi on) either in 

the blood at larger or in the alimentary canal. It 

has been sugrp sted that the urea decomposes carbonate 

of ammonia. and that the toxic phenomena of uraemia 
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are due to t_n3 presence of this body.. Carbonate of 

ammonia when injected into the ci rculat ion will 

undoubtedly produce nany symptoms characteristic of 

urae_ni a, such as convulsions , and dyspnoea. Many 

cbsarvers however, have fai lad tc detect ammonia in 

tr.e biccd in ratai cases land for this reason the 

sug esti on has not rscei ved and large measure of 

support . 

(4) Cardic vascular changes.- is renal disease are 

ve ry wi de spread ,e spec i ally in renal cirrhosis and 

cfirc..nic nephritis. The pathological changes pro- 

duced involve the heart an lar;e and small arteries, 
the former becomes hypertrophied. The large arteries 

1053 their elasticity, and I :ie inner coat becomes 

atnercmatous The smaller arteries nave their coats 

very much thickened! and this thickenin affects main - 

ïy the internal coats ; the middle coat also spews 

an increase in tie amount of muscular tissue. The 

arterial changes though frequently widespread are 

most :narked i,1 the vessels of the kidney itself. 

In addition, miliary aneurysms are common, especially 

i n tna cerebral vessels. The cirrhotic ki dney and 

certain forms of chronic Bright 's,are the regal 

lesions most frequently associated wi tn. the presence 

of mi liary aneurysms, and hence the se are the renal 

diseases in which cerebral haemorrhage is most prone 

to occur. 

Hyaline changes in the capillaries,e.g. in those of 
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the _,iorneruli are common. 

These widespread lesions of the vascular system are 

.nost ex ensive in certain cases of renal cirrhosis, 
:more especially in that ccnditio_Z knc'.vn as "red 

granular ki dney" or "Raspberry kidney "7 whi occurs 

i. .:,i6d1e aged persons: and the r reater^árterial 
rii s'asa )the :mater the cardiac hypertrophy. The 

vascular lesion:: are also fairly well marked in 
crrc ni c Rri ght' s w.v_iere there is much fibroid change 

in the kidney. 

The aynyloid k idney i s not associated wi th any profound 

arterial changes except those necessarily associated 
with the prese_ice cf waxy di sease i n tree body and 

the heart in these cases i, not hypertrophied. 

(5) Marasmus and Anaemia. Renal disease frequently 
produces well -narked anaemia and also great wasting. 

The wasting is due t c unpaired nutriti on dependent 

on serious di sorders cf the ; astro -intestinal tract.' 
The quantities of albumin lost in urine are often 

considerable)especially in crhonic Rright's and 

in this way the nutrition is still further affected. 
Wasting however, may be a marked feature of renal 

cirrhosis in which there may be slight gastro- intes- 
tinal disturbance) and in which albuminurea is always 

slight. In these cases the emaciation is probably 

dependent on an increased disintegration of the 

proteid tissues /:more especially the muscles. 
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Anaemia is espeeiwl.Ly associated with chronic Bright's 
d i ssase 1.1 .vhi ccl tì;C r? i ë marked dropsy. 

Albuminuria - being a constant and important sympto;11 

of rf,al disease it would be well to briefly discuss 
its bearing towards the pathology of the kidney. 

In ^right's disease,the albuminuria is due tc tLie 

dama:_;3 and the shedding of the renal epithelium in 

the glomeruli and tubules. Even in re.. al cirrhosis 
where the albuminuria has ban attributed to the 

high blood pressure, it is more probably due perhaps) 

to the accompanying epithelial lesionsjfor although 

the main lesi on i s in t1ie late rst it fai ti ssue yet in 

this disease trier, are always considerable tubular aAd. 

glo nerular changes. 

The actual amount of proteid matter found i,i the 

urine varies widely, being least in renal cirrhosis, 

*here there is sometimes 'at a trace; on the other 

hand in some forms of chronic Bright's and in certain 

forms of larda.ceous disease of the kidney, the amount 

of albumin is large and may reach forty grammes a day. 
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In acute Bri;sht's, although the perce_zta;,;e cf proteid 
Natter in tile urine is high,the amount lost is not 

very :rea.t owing `.c the s!nall amount of urine secreted. 

Tuberculcsi s of the kidney (Renal Phthisis ) 

This condition is usually associated 
wi th tuberculosi s e lse../Le re i thus trier' i s commonly 

tuberculosis cf tná ureter, bladäer,vesciculae 

serninales, vas -deferens, and. testicle. 
Weigert,rolds it is most prc oabie t_2at in most 

casesttt_e uiseé,,se originates in tne testicle and 

travels other parts. T.lis view is supported 

Ili l,__C fact that tne disease is rara in females. 

Renal Phthisis is often associated with pulmonary 

phtnisis,T.vhich is probably in most cases the primary 

affection. In advanced cases the kidney is converted 

internally into a sack with irregular ulcerated 

7/ails, and divided partly into compartments by the 

r rains of the septa, and the walls present adhering 

casecus matter. T.ne capsule cf the kidney is adherent. 

In an early stage) we find it may bel tne apex of a 

pyramid,the seat of a small ulcer, with yellowish 

casecus walls, and with grey tubercles at the perriphe 

in the substance of tie pyramid. 

r 
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Pri mary cancer cf the kidney. 

This s tumor i s usually unilateral 
and is ii. mcst cases virtually a cancerous d3 nera- 
tiCn of t'f.? organ. The kidney may be completely 
converted intc a tumor, chic 1 sometimes attains a 

very si zed but i n some cases only a part of the 

ki o hay i ;" i ilvolved1 and i n that case 1wni le the 

affected part retains the general snape cf the organ, 

s.ithou;;h enlarí ed,the rernaifling piece of kidney has 

quite its normal aplearances. Tc the naked eye 

it is as if a portion of kidney were transformed 

anri with a xiicrosccpe 4tcan re, seen, at the margin 

of ncrma.l and pathological that the tumor it adva.ncillg 

by a conversi on cf to proper ki dney ti slue . The 

epi the ii um of the tubules i s lnult ipl i sc as to 

fcr.n the cancerous epitheliurniand is beccrning 

i rregular i .i fcr`.'z ,wili le the cancerous stroma is 

being fcrmed by tn3 connective tissue of the organ. 

-1.1 re: °ia.rd to the fcr,n cf cancer there are score cases: 

in the structure has been that of cylinder 

celled epitheliorna; in others more that of ordinary, 

cancer. A partial colloid transformation has 

been observed in a few cases. 
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Pyaemi a. of the Kidney, Is produced by 

pieces cf fibrine and other material being carried 
in the ci rcuistion preciucing emboli . For the most 

part emboli are sma111 and are carried Lc the 

ascen(. in,; arteries cr the g.tomeruli before they are 

cá.,.; ñt; hence the abscesses are mostly in the 

ccrticAb .u'_ :st L ace and are aicn.ga,ted in t1e di reef ßon 

of tree arteries. They are fre;lae :Itiy present in 

ccnsi rab le numb ers\i :z both kiciûeys- 

'iicrescopically - it is seen tliát trie abscesses 

arise f rc obstruction of the arteries .Where the 

embolus fias been rece.it t:,e cf tae vessel,and 
t_e i,.sue i.. t iate neighbcrnccr_ of trie 

embolus present eviflanc? cf _iecrosis, :rr.ile around, 

:here are multitudes of leucocytes occupying the 

interstitial tissue. In the e."ìbolu.s there are 

ccionies of microbes in the midst of re :nains cf the 

transpoiïted fibrine. When the abscess has fully 

fcrc,ed t iese c.naracters may be lost 4 the great 

multiplication of leucocytes. Besides in tae 

arteriescclonies cf microbes are to be found in 

taie ve: :sein of the glo.neruli and aisc in the ea i1 -' 
laries. 
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